
BERNSTORFF MAY LEAVE U. S 
NINE MORE VESSELS GO DOWN

?

v nHON. JAMES A. MURRAY 
SWORN IN AS PREMIER

OF NEW BRUNSWICK
BERNSTORFF EXPECTS 

10 BE ORDERED 11
;

I

Canada Answers Teuton War Lords By ' 

Appropriation of $500,000,000 and By 
Announcement That Canada Will Im
mediately Raise Large Force for Home 

Service.

liberals in house of commons yesterday
WERE MILD IN THEIR CRITICISM, GRIT OB
STRUCTIONISTS EVIDENTLY SOBERED BY 
SERIOUSNESS OF INTERNATIONAL SITUATION

Hon. Arthur R. Sllpp Enters Cabinet as Minister of Lands and Mines—Hon. Arthur Cu h- 
gan and Hon Dr. H. I. Taylor as Member Without Portfolio—Premier Murray and 
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Hon. D. V. Landry and Hon. B. Frank Smith Will Retain

Sill!

I
Official Washington Silent, But Many at 

Capital Believe Emphatic Communication 
Has Been Sent to Germany—May Be 
Safeguarding American Interests Before 
Announcement Made.

PUBLIC PRESS AND OFFICIAL OPINION IN UNITED 
STATES STRONGLY FAVORS SEVERANCE OF 
DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS WITH GERMANY — 
DIRECT VIOLATION OF SACRED WORD BY 
BERLIN REGARDING SINKING OF STEAMERS 
WITH AMERICANS O BOARD.

> Their Former Portfolios.y THE NEW CABINET.

HON. J. A. MURRAY, 
Premier and Minister of 
Agriculture.

HON. J. B. M. BAXTER,
Attorney-General.

HON. D. V. LANDRY,
Provincial Sec.-Treasurer.

HON. B. FRANK SMITH,
Minister of Public Works.

I HON. A. R. SL1PP,
Minister of Lands and Mines

HON. H. L TAYLOR,
Member without Portfolio.

HON. A. P. CULL1GAN,
Member without Portfolio.
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dollar borrowing bill, an interim sui*» 
ply of sixty million dollars andi an 

announcement to the effect that the 
government will immediately raise a. 

large force in Canada for home serv*

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Feb. 1—The inauguration 

today of Germany's new campaign of 

''frightfulness” and the possibility of 

the American republic being dragged 

Into the European vortex sobered par

liament. The partizanshlp and bitter 

personalities which have been featur

ing the session wore dropped. The 
members set themselves seriously to 

a consideration of Canada's part in 

the great war. They gave the Domin
ion’s answer to Germany in a new 

appropriation of live hundred 

million dollars, a hundred million

à
Hr

Washington, Feb. 1.—Whatever course of action President Wlleon 
meet Germany's declaration of unrestricted lubmarlne i-haa chosen to

warfare la known only to three or four member» of hie official family. 
Neither the cabinet, ae a whole, nor. tne foreign affaire committees of 

congress have been taken Into hie cdnfldence.
One high official close to the president declared tonight that no 

communication had been sent to Berlin or to Count Von Bernetorff, who 
outwardly was expecting a severance of diplomatic relatione.

Indication In official quarter* that a note had been 
but the Indications ae to whether It actually had been

Greatest In History.
The war appropriation is the great

est of its kind in the history of the 
Dominion. It was Introduced by Sir 
Robert Borden amid cheers. Three 
years ago the war appropriation was 
only sixty millions and it would have 
seemed unbelievable then that today 
Canada would ask for half a billion, 
and get it without demur and without 
hardly disturbing the financial and 
business interests of the country. The 
members view it with equanimity, 
and it is just possible that the whole 
sum will bo raised in the Dominica 
Itself. There was some discussion, 
many questions and some criticism, 
but it was for the most part of a mild 
nature and it was never petty or matu
red by speeches.

(Continued on page 2)
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HON. J. B. M. BAXTER.

HON. DR. LANDRY.There wee every 
determined upon, 

apatched were about evenly divided.

Hazen, to accept the portfolio of Ma
rine and Fisheries in the Borden Gov
ernment, Hon. Mr. Murray was called. wfLT 
to the provincial cabinet as member 
without portfolio. He was also the 
president of the Executive Council, 
discharging the duties incumbent on 
him in an admirable manner. Fol-I 
lowing the appointment of Hon. Dr. | 
Landry to the Provincial Secretary
ship. Hon. Mr. Murray was called to 
the administration of the important 
department of Agriculture. Under 
Ills capable direction Immeasurable 
strides have been male in the devel
opment of the agricultural Industry’ in 
this province. Many new departments 
serving to advance the interests of 
the farming community of New 
Brunswick have been inaugurated un
der Ills regime, and he is generally re
garded as a most able and successful 
administrator.

Hon. Mr. Murray has been one of 
the outstanding figures in the public 
life of New Brunswick for the past 
few years and he was the logical man 
to bo called upon to form a new ad
ministration. I>ast year his ability to 
grasp with important public matters 

further recognized when he was

Hon. George J. Clarke has resigned 
as Premier of New Brunswick, his 
continued ill-health necessitating his 
acting on the advice or Mb physic,tans 
to retire from active governmental 

His Honor Lleut-Govemor

Officiel Stlsncq.
From under the curtain of official 

silence, drawn closely over every move 
today, came various indications taken 
everywhere as Index fingers pointing 
toward the probable course 
United States.

It was undisputed that the govern
ment would ftot permit Germany's an
nouncement to stand without chal
lenge.

But whether President Wilson's an
swer will be a solemn warning of a 
Break in diplomatic relations If Ger
many's campaign of ruthlessness is 
'carried into execution, or actually a 
severance 
waiting, remained undisclosed.

White House officials and Secretary 
Lansing followed the same course they 
have adopted on previous occasions 
when a communication had been des
patched to Berlin and they were await
ing Its receipt In the German capital 
before making any announcement In 
this country. It was a course of abso
lute silence: of flat refusal to disclose 
nny Information whatever: to discuss 
the subject In any way or to answer 
nny Inquiries upon It

\\
work.
Wood received the Premier's resigna
tion yesterday at Fredericton and im
mediately called upon the Hon. James 
A Murray to form a new government.

Hon. Mr. Murray last evening an
nounced that Arthur B. Slipp of Fred
ericton would succeed Hon. Mr. Clarke 
as Minister of Lands and Mines, while 
Arthur P. Culllgan of Culligan, Res- 
tigouche county, and Dr. H. I. Taylor 
of St. George would become members 
of the new government without port
folio. Hon. J. B. M. Baxter will con
tinue as Attorney-General; Hon. B. F. 
Smith as Minister of Public Works, 
and Hon. D. V. Landry as Provincial 
Secretary-Treasurer. The new Pre
mier himself will continue as Minister 
of Agriculture.

The new government is one of the 
strongest administrations that has 
ever been entrusted with the control 
of the affairs of the province of New 
Brunswick. As executive heads, Hon. 
Mr. Murray, Hon. Dr. Baxter, Hon. 
Mr. Smith and Hon. Dr. Landry have 
already displayed their incalculable 
worth, while the record of the new 
members as private members of the 
Legislative Assembly Is such an ex
cellent one that their success as mem
bers of the new cabinet is beyond all

of the
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,of relations -without further ME SEN!HON. J. A. MURRAY.

i and three daughters. Theone son
son is Lieut. Ralph Murray, a mem
ber of the 64th Battalion, who haa a 
splendid war record, and is in the 
province at the present time on fur
lough, after being severely wounded 
In fighting for the cause of Empire 
at the front.

Hon. Mr. Murray was in business 
for a number of years as a maoufac- 

Prior to his es try In

HON. A. R. 8LIPP.
sent to England to confer with high 
Imperial officials relative to New 
Brunswick’s post war colonization 
scheme. His visit to the old country 
produced- marked results Inasmuch as 
his efforts were successful in bring
ing to the people of England a great 
er realization of the tremendous ad
vantages of the province. Tributes to 
Hon. Mr. Murray were written by 
several distinguished writers In the 
old country press, the concensus of 
opinion among the journalists being 
that the new Premier was one of the 
biggest and most successful public 
men that this section of the Domin
ion has ever produced.

Hon. Mr. Murray is a natural lead-

London, Feb. 1—The sinking of 
nine vessels, causing the death of 
eight men and the injury of one, was 
announced by Lloyd's.

The announcement, as posted at the 
shipping agency, says:

•‘British steamer Trevean, 3,0.81 
tons gross, and the Belgian steamer 
Euphrates, 2,809 tons gross, sunk.

"Steamer Dundee of Hamilton, Ont. 
2,278 tons gross, submarined; one 
man killed and one injured. Tug Ida 
sunk, presumably by striking a mine 
while towing barges. Five men lost.

“Two trawlers and three smacks 
sunk, with the loss of two men.”

Berlin Press Gleeful.
Berlin, Feb. 1, via London—The 

press of Berlin received the an
nouncement of unrestricted subma
rine warfare with delight.

expected to follow a diplomatic 
break. The safeguarding of Amerl- 

Secretary Lansing Secluded. can portg ^ Amerlcang ln
Secretary Lansing began by denying Germany, the presence of Ger- 

himself to all callers. Notwithstanding man g^lps jn American hartiors 
It was the regular day for receiving ^ mRny other considerations are 
representatives of foreign governments among them. ciueetion

known then that Mr. Lan resume declared that the United * imt,osinjr «ne ■
sing was engaged at work on se e- gtates wou|d Mver diplomatic rel» mpr[eni„ throughout the province on 
thing for -he Pre.ldent tione "altogether." That ia interpreted both a|de„ o( polltlcB wm deeply re-

Shortly before noon the Becretary M leaTlng no opportunity for half way H(m Mr clarke.8 enforced re-
went to the White "Ld of m6Mrarea S* mMni' the ^thdrawal of * t The retlrlng Premier s rec-
him «ome documents andMn.teod of AmbaMador Gerard and the whole om- Me haB been a creditable
going to the «ecutlveomce». wentto ^ guff from Berlin, and the do» 'honorable one, and ,t will be the
,he ^"r ronfereed. nndVurM for ,n* of the 0eraM eB”,aee,r he"' unanimous wish of tne people of New
president conferred, Von Bernetorff May Quit. Brunswick whom he has faithfully

Wh.nhne“ft the president Mr. Dan- lnaamucb „ my „„„„ by tbe Dnlt. Eerv=d»at ProvWcncewm afford him 
sing refused absolutely to discus, the „ t6ate, would be dlrected against » recovery t0 g°°t1a*a,
situation ot anewer any inqulriea. QeraaBy „ a nation, aBd ndt aealn,t The new Murray .dm "-«-ration 
Then later ln the day. when he met h„ ambMeador „ „ Individual, It take, control of affairs at a «me when 
vewepaper correspondents, he said: ^ thought unlikely that a eeverance several momentous matters

^GentiemernT have nothing to tell would ^ anBO„nced by », de„T,ry the future of the provtuse 
von- neither will I anewer any Que» ^ passports to Count Von Bernetorff, the question of post-war measure . 
you., neither wn £twodd he preceded by formal noth must he carried to a succeesfu ssue

He modified hie latter statement on- flcat]on to eBrlln of the American That the new government will dis- 
lv to say he had no commnnication government's decision. The delivery of charge thèse great responsibilities In 
throughout the day with the German p^^ports to the ambassador would be an eminently satisfactory manner s
ambassador, adding that there was no;laft M B formality of the future. assured. The calibre of the members

announcement during Germany’s view, as expressed here, of the new administration will inspire
confidence among the citizens of New 

as Brunswick and their past record In 
public life is proof positive of the fact 
that they will give to the public affairs 
of the province honest, efficient and 
prudent administration.

THE HON. JAMES A. MURRAY. 
The Hon. James A. Murray, the new

turers’ agent, 
the provincial arena of -politics, he 

alderman-at-large for the town 
in 1904 and 1906, being

I.
HON. B. F. SMITH.was an 

of Sussex 
elected, to that office by acclamation.

1

«$>NEW AMBASSADOR FROM
AUSTRIA SURPRISED? <$>1

<$> New York, Feb. 1.—Count
♦ Adam Tarnowskl Von Tarnow, 
<$> new ambassador to the United
♦ States arrived here today on the 
<$> steamer Noordam. He learned

from newspapermen of

<6>
It became

<$>

■
<$>

♦ first BWR
er. an indefatigable worker; he owes ^ the <je8patch by Germany of its 
his success to close and consistent at- ^ nQte outlining a new naval pol- 
tention to the affairs of the province 
that demanded his, attention. Alive 
to the great possibilities of his native 
province, he will no doubt, in his new 
position, do much to develop the prov
ince's great resources, and be a big 
factor ln the future development of 
New Brunswick.

The genuine congratulations of <$. ♦ 
friends throughout the Dominion will 
be extended to Hon. Mr. Murray on 
the new honors that have come to 
him. The affairs of New Brunswick 
will be safe in his hands and there is 
no question but that he will come up 
to the fullest expectations of his 
hosts of admiring friends.

icy.IK "The note is a surprise to 
me," he said.

"I knew nothing about it un
til you newspapermen showed 

the newspapers containing

Died In The Hospital.
Miss Fannie Evans, aged 19 years, 

passed away ip the General Public 
Hospital at an^ early hour this morn
ing. Her home was in Lornavtile, 

IN. B. Death was the result of an 
operation for appendicitis.

1
it."

♦ <s>

■
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§ INTENSELY COLD WAVE V 
MOVING EASTWARD. %

Vi
An Intensely cold .wave from ■■ 

the west Is approaching on W 
horse-back to round out \ 
ground-hog day. The temper- % 
ature at Edmonton yesterday •m 
was 48 below zero; at Regina, \ 
45 below; Saskatoon, 44 be- \ 
low; Prince Albert, 42 below; \ 
Moose Jaw. 40 below.

The cokledt In St. John yes- % 
terday was two below, early \ 
in the morning before the % 
storm hit the city. It looks as % 
If the ground-hog would beat S 
it for hi» lair again.

%
prospect of any 
the night. is that neutrals should not object to 

the German blockade. Inasmuch 
they have been unable to raise the 
British blockade. American ships cen- 
turing Into the barred zones, it frank
ly was eald, would be ln danger of be
ing sunk, but it was declared that Ger
many and her allies would give up the 
campaign of ruthleaeness should neu
trals, acting together, cause Great Bri
tain to raise her blockade, or should 
there be a peace conference.

%After considerable discussion it was 
decided at the meeting of the New 
Brunswick Military Association, held 
last night dn their rooms in the Mark
et building to hold their annual dinner 
on March 22. It was thought owing 
to the war that it would be only fit 
and proper to dispense with the an
nual banquet. However, on account 
of many of the members being well 
advanced in years it was decided to 
hold the accustomed dinner.

The reason for selecting the date is 
on account of it being the day on 
which tiie members answered the call 
to defend the counify from the Fen-

HON. ARTHUR CULLIGAN. %Decision Determined On.
Among all officials capable of judg

ing the probable course of the presi
dent the only point of doubt seemed 
to be whether a communication to 
Gitirmany would carry only a warning, 
cf^’i ether It would consider Ger
many's declaration eufflclent in itself 
lor action. All seemed to take It tor 
granted that a decision had quickly 
been determined upon.

It was pointed out that one rea- 
son for withholding knowledge of 
the president's course Is the ne
cessity of completing certain mr- 
rangements, many of a physical 
character, to prepare the country 
lor eventualities which would he

THE HON. A. R. SLIPP.
His success ln the administration of 
the local affairs of Sussex brought 
him additional honors ln 1906, when 
he was elected mayor of that progres
sive town, a position for which he 
was again chosen by acclamation in 
the following year.

The new Premier was first elected' 
to the Legislative Assembly at Fred
ericton on March 3rd, 1908, having a

%Hon. Arthur Reid Slipp, M.L.A., LL. 
B., K.C., of Queens, the new Minister 
of Lands and Mines, in succession to 
Hon. George J. Clarke, was born at 
Hampstead, Queens Co., Sept. 10, 1869, 
the son of Retd and Phoebe E. Slipp. 
both of Loyalist descent. He was ed
ucated at the Collegiate School. Fred
ericton, University of New Brunswick 
and the law school of Boston Univers
ity. He was graduated from the law 
school with the degree of LL.».. in

%
%

ffi - %

Finit Minister of the Province of New 
Brunswick, wus bom at Moncton on 
November 9, 1864. He le a son of 
John Murrey of Scotch descent, and 
Caroline Milk of English descent,
60th hts parents being Canadian born, substantial plurality over the candl-

dates ot the opposition party. Upon 
the formation of the Flemming admin

October 16, 1911, follow- 1882.

%
%%

: %
%
%Austria Alee.

Austria and Turkey are expected to 
make similar war zone declarations. 
The first notification that Austria has 
joined Germany was In news des- 
patches from Paris.

Continued on p»ae two.

S
The new Premier was educated in the 
public schools of the provirase. He
was married on September 2, 1891, to istratlon on .
Ml»» AnnIelli$£t£ t££ee hob? J, D.1

%
%%
*%Hon. Mr. Slipp was an alderman of

Continued on page two, lana,
late James
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